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The Cornhusker management has
taken up the task of working up a

Summer 9chool section of the Corn

husker with commendable energy and

the various organizations have shown

the proper school spirit in the way in

which they have signified their inten
tlon to The spirit shown
among the Summer School students
this year is widely commented on by

those who have observed the develop

ment of this part of the University

for some time. One professor who

has taught in Summer School for thir-

teen years, declared that never has
there been such a group consciousness
and such a spirit of
among the summer students before.

Summer Schol is coming into its own.

Some Nebraska yells and the Corn-

husker song are printed in this issue of

the Nebraskan. Learn them. Ne-

braska Is rather lacking in appropriate
yells and songs but we should make
use of those we have.

FORUM

The "inglorious" score by which
Kearney defeated Peru In the picnic

ball game was 10 to 8 get it straight.
The Kearney team refused to play
more than five innings. However, it
Js so seldom that Kearney's triumphs
over Peru in even a small way that
we suppose their enthusiasm is pardon-

able. Enthusiasm, nevertheless, need
not take the form of exaggeration,

E. W. S.

Berlin Opens Municipal Kitchen.
Berlin. The first serious step to-

ward the solution of the problem of
feeding the masses in Berlin by means
of municipal kitchens and eating
houses was taken with the opening of
an institution combining these fea-

tures in the great market hall in the
east side of the city where the popula-

tion is composed mainly of working
men. About 7,000 persons will be fed
daily this week, and after that 30,000,

the food consisting of meat and vege-

table stew cooked in gigantic kettles.

Reports from the storm-swep- t gulf
states. thouKh bringing news of prop
erty loss that may total millions of
dollars, established definitely but one
death, that of an engineer killed at
Bond, Miss., when his train ran into
a washout. Reports from Beloit, Ala.,
that seventeen negroes were killed
there Thursday was denied.

Thirty people, members of the
Kearney Recreation club, on their
way to a picnic, dropped from the
Platte river bridge at that place with
a big freight truck when the machine
crashed through the timber railing
at the side and went into the river.
Seventeen of the thirty were injured,
one so seriously that he may die.

The administration omnibus reve-
nue bill, creating a tariff commission,
imposing a protective train on dye-stnff- s,

repealing present stamp taxes
and providing for new taxes on in-

comes, inheritances and war muni-
tions profits passed the house by a
vote of 240 to 140.
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O you Cornhusk-ma- n !

h

Nebraskan!

Whistle! !

Hoo-Rah- ! !

Nebraska! !

Rah! !

Locomotive Yell
Rah! Rah! Nebraska!

Nebraska!
Nebraska!

Hu-Rah- ! Nebraska!

Nebraska! Nebraska!

The Cornhusker
(By permission of the author,

W. Stevens.)
Come a runnin', boys,

THE HIGH SCHOOL AT CURTIS,

Number

(Repeat)

Growl!

Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

Robert

Don't you hear that noise
Like the thunder in the sky,

How it rolls along
In the good old song,

For the sons of Nebraski.
Now it's coming near

With a rising cheer
That will sweep all foes away

So, with all our vim
We have got to win,

And we're going to win today

(Chorus)
For Nebraska and the Scarlet,

For Nebraska and the Cream,
Tho' they go thru many a battle

Our colors still are seen
So in contest and in victory

We will wave them for the team
And twill always stir a Cornhusker

The old Scarlet and Cream.

When the sun is bright
And the fields are ripe

With the tassel on the corn
You can hear it grow

In the evening glow
Or the hush of early morn.

In the state so fair
Tis the very air

That inspires us with a ae6t
That In any fray

We will not distaay
But will do our level best.

Cheer for Nebraska,
Nebraska must win;
Fight to the finish-Ne- ver

give in.
You do your best, boye;
Wre'll do the rest, boys;
Fight for the !
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS

The following are the advertisers in
today's Nebraskan. Their support of

student activities should bring student
patronage to them:

C. L. Flodeen, Merchant Tailor.
Shneider Tailor Shop.
The College Book Store.
The Evans Laundry.
Mme. Cosgrove.
The Nebraska School of Business.
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
Roy Hindmarsh, Photographer.
Giffen Beaute Shop.
Graves Printing Co.
George Bros. Printing Co.

The Hauck Studio.
Lincoln Cleaning & Dye Works.
Y. M. C. A. Tailor Shop.
Higby Cleaning & Dye Works.
Hathaway Ice Cream Co.

Numerous scientists, industrialists
and representatives of commerce andj
agriculture have formed a German na- -

tional committee under the chairman-
ship of Prince von Wedel, says the
Koelnische Zeitung, with the aim of
"awakening a uniform understanding
of the German people for an honor-
able conclusion of peace which shall
guarantee a secure future empire."

The French have captured all the
German Eecond positions south of the
Somme on a front of about ten kilo-

meters. They have also completed the
occupation of the village of Estress,
where 200 Germans surrendered.

German casualties from the begin-
ning of the war to the end of June,
as , computed from official German
lists, are given as 3,0126,637 in an of-

ficial statement.

Lunches for Picnic
DALRYMPLE BAKERY

New Management
Geo. Panas, Proprietor

Open till Midnight
13th & N SU. B3015

Giffon
looiifo Shop

237 South 14th St.
26

SWITCHES
Made from Combings

Call And Ask About It

"Here is the Answers m

Websters
Ney International
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dT talk and rdin. t
hoSZ on tb iJeet car. in the office . .hop
andKhooljrou Hkelr Que-Uon-
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of wiM W word. A friend
'What make mortar harden?" Yooaecit
tbe loc.Uoof LockKaMi-- ot pronun-

ciation ctjmjufm. WnattaaMweg
Thii New Creation anirwera

Fiction, Fort-ip- i Word. Trade, ArU aoo
bctencea, tetta mnaiawi400.000 Words.
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Cost 1400,000.
2700 Pa.
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aclerixed aa "A Stroke of
Genius."
Mia Paper bOtleK
On thin, opnqne, etronr.
India paper. What a eatia-fncti-

to own the Mmriam
Webster in a form o llatit
and so convenient to ueel
One naif the thickness and
weight of RecuUr Edition.
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